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A FEW SAMPLES
1

Solid gold and filled lockets 1 to 6f1 With cake baskets fruit stands
Solid gold and filled necklaces 51 to gilt clocks and jewel cases cut glass30

Bracelets gold and filled 1 to 75 handpainted china toilet sets mili-

tary

¬

i
Cuff or beauty pins 25 cents and up brushes combs and brushes mir-

ror

¬

Gents vest chains gold and filled sets silver match boxes whisk
1 to 35

brooms ladies collar supporters and
I Belt pins sterling silver 50 cents

to 5-

Rings

all kinds of thimbles veil pins studs

and collar buttons genuine handgold plain and set 75 cents-
to 120 painted china puff jars brushes em-

blem

¬

Rings diamond set 750 to 300 pins of all orders back hair
I

Tie clasps 35 cents to 3
I

combs gold and filled at your own
t I t Gold stick pins 75 cents to 25 prices gold and silver handled pocket-

knives
f Hat pins filled and solid 25 cents

f all sorts of novelties safetyto 5-

Brooches
pin holders Headquarters for picturer solid gold and fillet S1 to

125 cards Repairing a specialty Agent

Gold sleeve buttons from 2 to 50 for Watermans Ideal Fountain Pens

r
Come and see for yourself the prices will suit you
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ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY J
e

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Jose h Young j i

Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Car efally Trained along Physical Intel-
lectual

¬

Moral and Social Lines Heal thy Location Magnificent Swimming y
I

Pool Complete Equipment in Schoor ooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms cr Av

Aooly for Pi spectus to the SISTER SUPERIO-

RSt

J

Josephs Academy Loretto Florida

SPOT CASH PRICEST-

hough our Special Money Raising
Sale is over we have decided to

continue selling at the Sale
Prices on the

A Little Now and Then
plan We are in a position to sell

you goods at Spot Cash Prices
and make Terms to Suit

You Call and let us
Show Yo-

uThensZaehry Co

The Furniture Men
Fort King Ave and

Magnolia St Ocala Fla
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DIXIE GIVEN ITS DUE
r

Officially Recognized as One of Four
f National TunesIt is by Far the-

I Prettiest of Them All

Washington Dec IDixlehns
finally been officially proclaimed first
in American songs and music in pa ¬

triotic popularity Such is the ver-
dict

¬
n

of O G T Sonneck chief of the
division of music in the Library of
Congress who has just issued a re-
port

¬

on the four most famous Ameri-
can

¬

musical compositions The origin
and evolution of Yankee Doodle
Star Spangled Banner Hail Colum ¬

I bia and America are treated in
Sonnecks volume Facsimiles of orig¬

inal manuscrips are reproduced in the
volume The history of Yankee Doo ¬

dle is described as a perfect maze
of conflicting stories and there are
countless variations from the original-

A Thr4iiilNG RESCUE

How Bert R Lean of Cheny Wash
was saved from a frightful death is
a story to thrill the world A hard
cold he writes brought on a des ¬

perate lung trouble that baffled an ex¬

pert doctor here Then I paid F10to-
lo a visft to a lung specialist in

Spokane who did not help me Then-
I went to California but without ben ¬

efit At last I used Dr Kings New
Discovery which completely cured me
and now I am as w as ever For
lung trouble bronchitis coughs and
colds asthma croup and whooping
cough Its supreme gilt and SI Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by all drug ¬

gists

ALBERT I OF BELGIUM

Receives a Royal Welcome on En ¬

trance to his Kingship

Brussels Dec 24Ring Albert I of
Belgium accompanied by Queen Eliz ¬

abeth made his formal state entry

p

into the capital yesterday Heavy
cannon boomed forth the royal solute
all the church bells of the city rang
out mtrf welcome and hundreds of-

thousands of loyal subjects lined the
streets along the route of the regal
march crying Long Life to Albert
Long Life to Elizabeth

CHOICE ORANGES FOR SALE

Choice oranges fresh from the trees
JluO per box grapefruit 5225 per
box mixed including oranges tanger ¬

ines and grapefruit 52 per box This
fruit comes from South Lake Weir
where the white fly Is unknown A
M Lansford phone 32S Ocala

LAKE WEIREIG-

HTEEN MILES FROM OCALA

houses to Rent at Woodmar on the
Bluff Overlooking the Lake

GOODWIN GALOTFurnishe-
d

¬

modern plumbing running water
acetylene gas 10 per week

I
ARGYLE COTTAGEFurnIshed

I running water 5 per week
BLAIR VILLATo rent on Octobr

I
1 for the winter furnished running

1 water modern plumbing acetylene
1 gas 525 per month ti

David S Woodrow
Holder Block Ocala Fla

i

ITHE WHITE STAR
TRANSFER COMPANY

I Cheapest and best dray in the city
I We solicit your patronage Satisfac
I ton guaranteed Phone 296 I

I
I

i HANDLEY HOUSE FOR SALE I

I The A E Handley house one of the
most convenient and best built houses

I lage lot and all conveniences in the
house located in third ward near high

I school building for rent or sale Ap-

ply
¬ I

I to David S Woodrow Holder t
I Block Ocala Fla

FISH AND OYSTERS

Fresh Crystal River and Cedar Key
oysters fresh and salt water fish re-

ceived
¬

dally at William Tuckers stall
city market Phone 219 I

I

i
Our line of cut glass this season is

the largest and best we have ever
carried It will be both pleasing and
provitable for you to call and look the

I stock over Almost any design you
I could wish and the shapes and cuttings-
are beautiful A E Burnett

The Man-

From

I

I-

6rodneys
I

By GEORGE BARR-

MGUTCHEON

Courijkt 191I by Dodd Mead L Co

CHAPTER XVII
CURSE COMES FROM TIlE CLOUDS

OR many minutes the watchers
in the chateau stared at ther burning bungalow fascinated

J petrified Through the mind of
each man ran the sudden sharp dread
that Chase had met death at the hands
of his enemies

Genevra felt her heart turn cold
Then something seemed to clutch her
by the throat and choke the breath out

I

1

1

I

1V
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Cant something be done 1 she cried

of her body Through her brain went
whirling the recollection of his last
words to her that afternoon Theyll
find me ready if they come for trou ¬

ble She wondered if he had been
ready for them or If they had sur-
prised

¬

him She had heard the shots
Chase could not have fired them nil
Was he now lying dead in that blaz-

ing
¬

She screamed aloud with the
thought of Itl

Cant something be done she cried
again and again without taking her
gaze from the doomed bungalow She
turned fiercely upon Bobby Browne-
his countryman Afterward she re-

called
¬

that he stood staring as she had
stared Lady Depplngham clasping his
arm with both of her hands The
glance also took in the face of Dep ¬

pingham He was looking at his wife
and his eyes were wide and glassy but
not with terror It may not be too
late again cried the princess There

t are enough of us here to make an ef-

fort
¬

I no matter how futile He may be
I

alive and trapped up
I

Youre right shouted Browne
i Hes not the kind to go down with-
the first rush We must go to him

I

We can get there in ten minutes
Britt Where are the guns Are you
with us DeppinghamV

He did not wait for an answer but
dashed out of the garden and down

I the steps calling to his wife to follow
I Stop shouted Depplngham We
dare not leave this place If they have

I turned against Chase they are also
ready for us Im not a coward

j Browne Were needed here thats all
Its too late to help Chase Theyve

I got blip poor devil Everybody inside
I Get to the guns if possible and cut off

I the servants quarters We must not
I let them surprise us Follow me

There was wisdom in what he said
I and Browne was not slow to see it

clearly With a single penetrating
glance at Genevras despairing face
he shook his head gloomily and turned
to follow DeppIngbam who was hur-

rying
¬

l
off through the corridor with her

I

I
ladyship

Come he called and the princess
feeling Drusillas hand grasping her
arm gave one helpless look at the fire
and hastened to obey-

In the grand hallway they came
upon Britt and Saunders white faced
and excited The white servants were
clattering down the stairways filled
with alarm but there was not one of
the native attendants in sight This
was ominous enough in itself The
sound of a violent stnigg e in the lower
corridor came to the ears Loud
voices blows a single shot the rush-
ing

¬

of feet the panting of men In fierce
combatand then even as the whites
turned to retreat up the stairway a
crowd of men surged up the stairs
from below headed by Baillo the ma-

l

¬

jor domo
Stop excellencies he shouted

again and again Bobby Browne and
Doppingham were covering the retreat
prepared to fight to the end for their
women although unarmed It was the
American who first realized that Baillo
was not heading an attack upon them
Baillo and a score of his men had re¬

fused to Join the stablemen and gar¬

deners In the clot to assassinate the7

white people As a last resort the con-

spirators
¬

contrived to steal into the e
chateau hoping to fall upon their vic-
tims before Baillo could Interpose The
major domo however with the wily
sagacity of his race anticipated the
move The two forces met In the
south hall after the plotters had el
fected an entrance from the garden
The struggle was brief for the con-

spirators
¬

were outnumbered and sur-
prised They were even now lying be-
low bound and helpless awaiting the
disposition of their intended victims-

It Is not because we love you ex-

cellencies
¬

explained auto with a
sudden fierce look in his eyes but be-
cause Allah has willed that wQ should
serve you faithfully We are your
dogs Therefore we fight for yon It
Is a vile dog which bites its master

Browne with the readiness of the
average American again assumed
command of the situation He gave
instructions that the prisoners seven
in number be confined In the dungeon
temporarily at least

There will be no other attack on us
tonight said Browne rejoining the
women after his Interview with Baillo
WIt has missed fire for the present but
they will try to get at us sooner or lat¬

er from the outside Britt will you
and Mr Saunders put those prisoners
through the sweat box You may be
able to bluff something out of them If
you threaten them with death They

WIt wont do Browne said Dep¬

pingham shaking his head They are
fatalists they are stoics I know the
breed better than yon Question if
you like but threats will be of no
avail Keep em locked up thats all

Firearms and ammunition were tak ¬

en from the gunroom to the quarters
occupied by the white people Every
preparation was made for a defense la-

the event of an attack from the out¬

side or Inside The white servants
were moved Into rooms adjoining their
employers Britt and Saunders trans¬

ferred their belongings to certain gor¬

geous apartments Miss Pelham went
into a Marie Antoinette suit close bj
that of the princess The native serv ¬

ants retained their customary quar¬

ters below stairs
Far In the night Genevra sleepless

and depressed stole into the hanging
garden Her mind was full of the hor¬

rid thing that had happened to Hol
lingsworth Chase He had been noth¬

ing to her He could not have been
anything to her had he escaped the
guns of the assassins And yet her
heart was stunned by the stroke that-
it had sustained Wide eyed and sick
she made her way to the railing and
clinging to the vines stared for she I

knew not how long at the dull red
glow on the mountain

The night was still and ominously-

dark She had never known a night
since she came to Japat when the birds
and Insects were so mute A somber
supernatural calm hung over the Is-

land like a palL The smell of smoke
hung about her She could not help
wondering if his fine strong body was
lying up there burned to a crisp It
was far past midnight She was alone-
In the garden Sixty feet below her
was the ground above the black dome-

of heaven
She was not to know till long after-

ward that one of her faithful Thor
berg men stood guard In the passage
leading up from the garden armed
and willing to die One or the other
slept In front of her door through all
those nights on the island

Something hot trickled down her
cheeks from the wide pitying eyes
that stared so bard She was won¬

dering now if he had a mother sis¬

ters How their hearts would be
wrenched by thlsl She was thinking-
of him with pity and horror in her
heart not love-

A question was beginning to form
Itself vaguely In her troubled mind
Were all of them to die as Chase bad
died 1

Suddenly there came to her ears the
sound of something swishing through
the air An Instant later a solid ob-

ject pH almost at her feet She start ¬

ed back with a cry of alarm A broad
shaft of light crossed the garden
thrown by the lamps In the upper hall
of the chateau tier eyes fell upon a

I wriggling snakelike thing that lay in
this path of light

Fascinated almost paralyzed sho
watched It for a full minute before
realizing that it was the end of a
thick rope which lost Itself in the
heavy sbadows at the cliff end of the
garden She was standing directly
In the shaft of light To her surprise-
the wriggling ceased The next mo-

ment a faint subdued shout was borne-
to her ears Her flight was checked-
by that shout for her startled bewil-

dered
¬

ears caught the sound of her
own name

I

At last far above she saw the gum¬

trier of a light It was too large to be-

a star and It moved back and forth
Sharply It dawned upon her that It

was at the top of the cliff which over-
hung

¬

the garden and stretched away-
to the sea Some one wag up there
waving a lantern She was thinking
bard and fast a light breaking in upon
her understanding Something like
joy shot Into her being Who else
could It be If not Chase He alone
would call out her name He was
alive

She called out his ruime shrilly her
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